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Curtain Values Par Excellence.POLLY’SI RAIN DRENCHES AND CHILLS THE HOMELESS;
STARTING TO REBUILD; ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE

SÆyriîSïîœ ÆfJK.- ‘‘”*J
» m« «.pcrhuroan effort <m ^ «f people «mm 1 oV n<xtM hv wllv witlX division fared- lhe trnin .slackened.
the Citizens Ofy alifornms metropolis m I'ms and m tne iwtim n 1 ,|OBHsi>. and constant communication Two of the passengers were roused
tlm great task ot sheltmiig. feedmg ! t IBe ■ «ravi,led with water- ; kept up. System patrolling and guarding fvoln a state of passivity by tins announce- , .

'■ZFrF&lr&B^y tisrJt rKrxZi s - =:,-mï.rs: shown m this town.
HErmrs ts ;»-stt»dbs»rus i vxvz&st*" Tr "<«Ld*tv dangers walk wen razed. a blew. wetting the bedding and making additions to the pereoimel nowvader ..Thi„ doesn't look like my leeollections 
•buildings that had not been disintegrated the ground upon which they lay. When tiheir control, lhe territory con to et of Uillman,*’ said the girl, lookifij about 
hvtê were inspect ™! wul, a view of re- .t is mMentood that thousands the troops under my command m h» the deserted station.
occupancy and Aground was cleared for i upon thousands of delicately mil- lows: All cl (wMon Ute P«k. * " "It isn't Hillman!" said the man de- AT .39c.—A .Scotch made
the immediate eonr-Iniet-ion of buildings m lured women and infants in aim* the territory north «ndMrt of O ddedly "What station is this?' lie ask-, ÇOJ.ded edgre, 3 yards long and 40 inches
Which to result!" Hutimre a. the ^^iesr I an^oM^and fecWe J"c ^cîito Me alcg Oak to Kill’ =«• - » railroad cm",°i'e rame "*• °f ‘""i wide. Good pattern and of a splendid

^r^fidence has been restored. The as-1 the misery. j more, al°^ Mlm^ ^}01f donf[
of insurance companies, the hum The downpour lias aggravated the al u> Ponvcll, doron -Puwril to Market, along 

surra taken In the financial institut! .m*. jrAdv unsanitary condition of the campe | Market to ïhrst. along iW ^
ihi prompt and rca-sming words ha. have and will doubtless add great numbers of Pacific mail dock It me Mesprobably

' reached the business men of -San Francisco pneumonia eases to these already crowding more than half the WP”|etMn of ’-
• -from eastern financial centres all these ; the regular and temporary hospitals of the ! Francisco; all the bmld.cigsVand commet

tilings have dispelled the feeling of uu- city. What could he done was done by | «al bouseu containing vulb with '«ores
certainty ! tIn- guards in charge of the camps to re- , „f great value. Phc post office outside ot

The generally encouraging situation ten, Hove the distress. Whenever covering could this district, is also under charge o the 
porarilv suffered a setback early today be- he found for the women and children it , federal troops, the tollommg extract
cause of a chilling rain which -fell in the v. as taken advantage-of. They were how- ; general, order titled this morning.-

. late hours ok last night -luring the fore-1 ed' in chill and cheeriess churches, in gar- I Allowed
noon on the thousands protected only l>y . ages and hams, and those who had saved NO r 1res AÜO
canvas coverings and even less imj>ervious _ ^hciv homos \vero called upon e caic •• ‘District commanders wiU instruct

• sheltering;-. While the rain caused con-1 ot the unfortunates exputm t° °rm; 1 troapn under i-heir commands to prohibit
sideraible suffering for the time being con- With few| exceptions those ,.he seizure of all vehicles of transporta-
dirions were quickly emigrated by the ! ^pomled readily to the nevt call and ^ by flll parties within city di«tricte, >; nnd

! prompt action of the committee as well as «'here they did not tiylmtbqd. ot rtfeo ; t] havc a written order signed by '>- • ., , ,

», ■ r:"r * "•11 ‘ siSftsrt&s ..—.hi
Downpour Kept r^wStSSSfi! SXH. #S- 2 'ZS’JlflâZrZ w.l i,

Un Durinethe Dav. i sentinek trill investigate quietly and in- ployé -:2$o. Mfw Wtol Y«. «** me.
„ ____ , L , up uurmg me Udjr. oedtoante that order» require “Not till tomorrow morning. r vannot be -pofifiible, x „Pri>lv
Hcttnelaw 7versons were ed today in a sys- iaim 11 e occupants , 4 , ..-tti1p11 ,ve nYMJSl drive there J prestfme “Horrid hvpocHiteî’V tliought Polly

tem»tfc manner. On V. e w^ter front where While the *U>vm has added to the Mi-, lights to h* oxt.ngmshM at * J"e i ** w'v W Tmt there must ! ^
jthe bout loads of provisions docked, the:e i eultiés of the general committee. esi>€ciall\ houses no fires will ba permit t, i - ^ . ‘I i , 1 ■ -n j^;ve 1H over *> | .Hearioar voices on tbe qxxrch, sjhe look*.„ «I.. w~ « ».«*i-I >™-»«-;^sr^tstsirzitr\c*c*«,; fsnrsu&•- \

1 necufpante of the house hold a certificate ! would take you over in his automobile, company with a mam ^ ' i
| issued by authorized inspectera showing ; IH see.” j enattdied «be wig fto™ • minister. She I

tfie chimneys in proper condition, the ,He returned shortly with the bar-1 lees of tne effect upon th
i importance of this provision is emphasized j keep" and a lunabout. Joint Winters ! iliad lust concealed it when
! bv the fact that no effective means are s.fc i made a bargain with him for tlie trip, I companion entered p0llv.
hand tor stopping fires. Oil stoves may be ] and as Polly climbed to the seat beside. "I made a mistake M jiv 1 Î
used. All persons except suspicious char- j him, he said: ™s “ winteaw ‘I met I 8
a,etens will lie permitted to pass sentinels ..| ],ave some good news for you. It niece, Leettr, iW. 3

I without interruption, provided they are ' eeem8 OUr train meets the western ex- 'Mr. IXimteos on hi* waj • . r- . 11
orderly and do not destroy, molest pr a.p- preM three miles from here, and that "Well, John, af,J lckno\vkdigin*tTa

: propriété property not their own. The frain j, reported late, so we can over- asked the instar. u" X i jj
tinman commander desires to impress take our train and tontinue our way as the .mtroduction winters though 1-

I upon the troops the importance of tern- started." <IiUCe my co“f‘"> . ' , "" nraelf " I
perlite action in dealing with the mifojr- polly qH'itc enjoyed this little adveu- ">r“™e ^tySac^d'mvlelf." he rcidied

| tuflate people who arc suffering from the tur(? gjle ;,i,vavs aid liave-a weakness Y?»„1 '
.uvt'nl catastrophe .that lies befallen them. and a tendeney for adventures. 81,e was ch*|*ÆV.' lier aimt, staling at
lie desires also the assistance ot the p almost sarry when they overtook and ^ '’ .. " . ... d ivlve v<m

! r.le for Whom every .po.Huble effort ,s heuig “(1 thy- sidetracked train, receiving her mcce i*at » t«e «mid have ,<
! ; rtr W°m, l,rakemen and ^!":^fi^elm,l was.,,,trying'

• sib le tc. fully comprehend without experi fnJJ"j.,hc ?*'V u® i\" ... it on when Mr. XV inters rang, and 1 fa
I cjucmg them In light of the unfortunate : * °‘ v and .Lnhn Winleis no time to change. j

eonStiors we must ask this co-operation ! shatter until they approached Hillman. ..iAnd ^ vou know/ «aid John, com- 
ami assistance. Food supplies, tentage Tnen ahe said abruptly: pélling Polly's averted. eyes to meet a*-, j
and blankets arc beginning to come in "Hillman is a small place, and people ,.fm. fug, toV aft instant, as vm, opened
very rapidly and in a very fear days it is bave narrow views regarding .proprieties. ,the door> j thought you were Miss Laflin. 
behoved that sufficient supplies of all j It would be as well if we got oft singly 
kinds will be regularly <listriibiitcd daily and separately, and meeting, a*/we, 
for the absolute safety of all. It is par- ; doubtless will, as strangers,
ticitlariy requested that no .person permit j “Certainly, you are right, agreed \\ in-
himself to récrive more of any kind of : ter», going forward to the smoking ear. , . „ .
supplies than are absohitel;, necessary, j Polly was met and whisked away io, Suffering for YeffTS, and Bed- , 
Our greatest danger in the Mure may | the one back by a spinstef aunt. i -jj From Piles a Contractor
he expected from unavoidaiblc unsanitary "Has Hillman" changed much—any new MUUVM i i wn • » . _ .

i rendition*, and ever)' .person ie cauticcie»! «people moved in since J wan l?>t here, of M31*100* 1001303, IS VlifCu
! that to violate in the slightest degree the iu,lil t ornclia?" asked Polly demurely, ns ^ Pyramid Rile Cllf*. *

instructions of the sanitary officer would they were unpacking her luggage. 1
Lie a crime that could have no availalde ■•(, ves! Hillman is growing fast. Lots 

; lmufehmeut; | of people, and we've got à new minister TWAL PACKME^MAILB^FUB^^ •
—a city iellow.

Massachusetts Fund Will be $1,- "What's his name." demanded Polly. -j was troubled with piles for several
looking up interestedly. years before I would let it be known. Hut

. "Ilcv. Mr. X\ rnteto. i a. tliev becaime e-o ecvere #hat 1 cowld
Poston, April 3S> I mlay s response ot | gasped Polly, feebly, bending overt 3.. and ] giad to take my bed. T :

the citizetH of Massachusetts to (.alitormas # lefractorv box < over. •‘What does be : t,.^ ,,vvvvthins and :tnvtbiiig the doctors ; 
cry for he in was mo, e tnan one hundred ^ likl,r' | bribed -.ml'todt thrir treatments fori

! thousand dollars in cash sifbscnations and Earned to say I haven't seen f^oim time Hut nothing ever did me any
i considerable meivhand.se. including one ^ m)]jed Jle, "First Sunday ^ Had seen vom ad. in different j
hundred aifnlon stov.s. whicn aienon on , was )|ere , had a voU, The next Sun- tewflpaipers. so 1 got a 50-uent .box and 
their way .iero-t .*J« W® “J . ‘ , ®° u day it just poured. He has called, but I began using them. From the very first t
ready im'hipment when word was rccehvd was not at home." gov quick relief and by t.!,e time 1 wrs

• ,, , ... Waaiiiincrf«in Later, •wile» slie tvas ftloiic and reposing stai'tous: on my third (box T *rw\ I itdd |Xm comfortably in the billowy feather bed, oulSJ. ,Blve „ot been troubled with j

Francisco, althoaigi, it was stated that •Polly laughed wickedly and delightedly. ; them since., Nunv yon can use tins as you; 
..'«eT.lv the 1-i,van' Oakland might need I <>h. wfaat would .Aunt Cornelia db if please. Jiceatne it as genuine. Tour*. I. 

dra>«5 carrying JVmkI to «scores of <m'>- j >ick. the ran:talion «I the city ami th«- y 1 ' ~ «lie knew I swore right before the new \ us'utton, Stone and Cement Contractor.
L VtiOiom. established Uiriuighout the city lumsiiig of tlie liomtle s. i: has been a rpm l",Vr. . , (5ua,i allli Mavor Fitx- minister! She'd leave town, I do faeitieve. ‘Marion, lnd."
k 'fie porks. At tlvee tie*»»» food and »o even greater efforts l^> bring order .nil ,.g ' , :0:llt u,lé,-rani of thanks I thought 1 liked him very well, but I Instant relief can tic gotten by usjig

.drink, comprising bread, prepared meats oi the chaos 'prevailing. , • • " <♦«,, .mor Pardee of California but don’t know. 1 like a minister td live up tin- milrvelcus Pyramid Pile Gurc. It hit- ;
■Jand canned goods, milk and a limited Kegului shelter tents ivtli lie provided a- 1 ‘ time kivùig incentive to addi- to !his calling, and lie should mot have been mediately reduces ail congestion and :
amount of hot coffee and pren fruit were well as cots standing off the ground. Jt is “l “ie _ 1 stating that ”00 Ok) amused. If be wem't a minister. I know swelling heals all sores, ulcere and iy-

jserved to all those who applied. About realized that some such provisions are a- ^ dertitut* and would I’d like him, but be is a minister. I'd like ^fated ports.
tl-WO tons of provieiunwnre ino. cl dailj lmperatn e as food. .need -lid until they could hclj. themselves, him. to lie different. ' The moment you start U^usc ,t io:;r
from the watenronty > A,tel ||our.' of clear «eatoc pi,. lotal siihscrrotions to the Massaehu- The next afternoon her aunt announced suffering ends and the cure of yonv dread

j Ijrge üttpphc. ot blaâ*«ts. tei.tmgs and there was a.,mher_,.reo.pit«t.oi, at b a. ’«• ' flm four bundled tiiotv that she had to attend a club meeting disease is in sight.
.oUhTT material. ri> <provi9e c.n erm^ joi >nu\ «[gain .u 9 " '!al1 ''a‘ r* » ,iu]iav niai.]< dtir'inx tlie day and with from wlikb *!ie i-egrcfttcd to «ay, outsiders The Pyramid Pile Cure' ronder- a riirg-
jthose who have been seantri) supplied are sinned and continued at intervals through- ' ' ' other subscriptions of an indc- '«ole Vxeliuled. Polly appeared resigned. jcai operation unnecessary. Don't hack
iieat mng the supflly station rapidly. Bar- out the day. .. ..vtideiit nature it is believed that the however, anti after her aunt's departure to .pieces those tender muedes whidli must
|racks have been completed a sever,I OI ludnidi.a.l ,wi:ine«w of suffeiing. .he contribution will reach one million she wandered about the house seeking di-S be intact if a satisfactory cure is to bo
ipomts and m three many people have «rfnfa» g.ou. bu. <n= will tell the story ^ ^ the ^ veirion. obtained. , ,
hound comfort and Weltei against tin ,n I Uicm a , .. The tiret relief ear from the state left -She found it m her aunt’s bedroom in I The Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the
clemencies of lhe weather. La *> today « »en ' .»e ram rid been tall- hundred Moves from the the shape of a wig. for her aunt had to re- fonn 0f "•‘casv-toaiee,’’ Specially made sitp-

, The Situation ,n the congested camps, lug irevily for.an hour, a mnWIeaged man, ^ “ of Taunton. The -«u-t to a false headgear, having lost her ; ^ Tihev arc soothing,- piinlesa,
sueh as Golden Gate Park and the various ' * =“ •> •»«<«» fatigue, ap- mj||' jef. -,\umto„ lllis afternoon. Stair through illne-s.' : instant and certain.
public squares thioirglion, lue « it> 11 |v j I ",ec! "» l" headqp.ntfi* ot tne genet a I consignment of blankets and shoe»,will p«uv y-.roipptiy donmed it, and surveyed; \ ,rial treatment will ibe sent you at 
been considerably r,drove,l l,v , „■ dqmr | committee. He had wilted two unies from .1 ensign»™ ....... 1 T* -, ■„ w-loocr
lufr of many people lor points mi the j Ills camping place in the park in make ,ulmber of organizations having don’t, look unlike aunt,” *c 1 without a vent of expense to you. if you

{other Side ot the hay. While the number at]*M 1er h s suffeiiug «,le and httle onre ; « California took action today ,,iluug!u. "„„lv 1 em young and plump, j seild vour name and address to PyramidKf s ttN?1 "i'ï'ifiîrs u «va, -i- : .*,4 s„ ™ ...... .....
.mg the earthquake, the numliei > r!i cii< <incl iju< l>mg oij tlie nv.ktd ! ^ ofmèrobere in-San Francise» tried on a blitok silken gmvm of- her a-uutV. avt u revMr-tyize package of Pynaîmd Pule
bvientiy large to saris y , he rebel com- ground, -hen- bodies protected on y by a eireniar has been issued call- ^amd just pinned on along. , minted (-,„•« at vow drurist's for 50 cents, or if

«feTroM^fo'tv ,,C"0mt' le*' B fod,., tDTUhrokria„LaLde«tiA: for ^captions fivnc all grand and ^ ^Lr a,„f fastened it will a huge , '‘hasn't H. JTt -the money aid we
"tn?relt^ h ^dirions are -atisfa,- ^^d lïïl&ïï&À .«■ ^dinX ^tnrils. fi'ontrrbu ions are to ,,ml .pin «hen she h.oked out of Hie .W:H ae,,d it to ,ou.

While the number of case, at the plain on hi. < «•„ account, be could not bear V forwarded to themupr.erne Ueasurer, L. Ild sanv her fellow tr.neler com- ,
[Various hospitals has increased each day. to listen to the xvails of his loved ones nnd A. s.kmn», a. • 1- • - ' mg up the step.-.,
sickness is mostly due to exp W and had tramped til the «ay from his camping reltri committee to«j o«ed the "< ommg tor a eustei-ial call.
Uorn Ihe^rrost encouraging feature is Place to the committee headquarter* in the &*»» f A»ehile t to des«u».c -, recognize me an tins oar fit and he
|The absence of anything life Ltugion or hope thgt there he might find some mean- , «°» ””nt' 1 *h‘,U PeU°ni‘te

Cr.rTheCrom^r misatisfoetorv “a- ^ t " V ''*’*«* •” ‘-tiborma. . Xe -hastened -to admit the caller.
, ®r The somewlmt misa “la” r> The Situation Yesterday. The opening of depots for the reeepi ion , ..f(nvv d<) »k)-v\Ir. Winters, is it

'«rilv develops aUtnente;and ins w’-piae-s j ,-eporl received at. the war department aide, quant:i-v ... Luut «J to nieet my pastor. I was so sorry I was nf Montreal lost its appea _today :in th*
Here have been « few case- of such dis- I from General Fnustou: e ,«■ ot the Maj-.chu^tts s^nal service ,l ou. whcn you called belore. celebrated Martineg case arising out of the

eases m measles and ehiekenpnx. bill "I request tint *« quwt«maAcrs. junior »bve<l til •*«*" "pÏLT?* fk, rSiorted He politely regretted the tael also .and t„rgerie6 „f one of A lie officials of the 
{probably wot more than would develop u„- to Dev'l. he ordered , . San Francise , a« ’, ori^ubsetintion^tht IPiocec'detl to ,illlk of the cbjirdi matter... militia department who » n?w in Kings-
bier ordinary circumstance,, in a large citv. soon as praetietide to assist in distributing | tqmglit that t OM TO " : "Hypocrite!” thought Polly. I II test penitentiary. By the judgment of the
'The primary cause* of disease are removed supplies, four quartvrmastem to be assign-. , fund amounted to «24.00o..i0. ||im hu.„,ev." court of appeal, the bank is held liable
as fas, an possible. .1 1 > assist the Rid Crew and other relief N-_ York State Votes 8250,000 "ylv- "•'liters. I don l suppose ongli- tQ t1lc dominion government for ?<•>,<».

General W. G-rceley took command m" pit nits, four eoiinmVb irie^ junior to Kvau- to tell you my tmuibley on <m* l11 * . the amount of the forgene». The bank ^
.the federal troop* at thirs post^upviseding 1 lioff. \ > ;tsss: in issuing supplies. Have Albany, N. Y.. April 2.*k—-'l he legislature. . jllg< ,ln,t l feel 1 must unburden my mind, attenlpt t0 hold other banks baole for
* m«r<tl Frederick Fun-sr'm. win will act ordered to San F.ranrke > today all <?ava-lry a icing on a special message from (tovernoi1 and u*k your advn.ee. .. the amounts of the check» cashed b>
under Greedy* orders. that can he spared from doparrineiit of the •,Higgins, tonight. naefcd a. bill appropria •‘Certainly, my dear Mi** GMUn. |lou after they had been honored by the

General Greely has e.stnhlVihed heal Colninbi.i anil one liât talion of the Tenth j ting $2.V),000 for* 1 he relief of the sufferers may command and trust me. Bank of Montreal failed,
quarters at Fori Masson, jufft east of the Infantry, the-v additional tru >pts needed } j„ San Franowsco and California. I “I (have a niece visiting me—it well-
^Presidio reservation on.San Francisco Bay. on account of requests to jiroteet stores in I , .0 I meaning girl, but brought up m a worm*

( ink laud .ml depot./Ten companies of tin- New York Fund $3,500,000. j lv wav. and. Mr. Winter, will you he-
An*’Earthquake | îf’S h'“if ^ "

Shock at Frisco. 'ft inf:lntl-v, "nt tr001' "• CJ'ar>: tl,e victims of the great catastrophe oil !
San Francisco. April 23.- A sharp earth A I" 'he 'listm-i conlrolle.l by my eominan-L j.at.ift(. Court will exceed *3.500,000 i, I

quake shock was felt here at 10.30 tonight. inquirt *™I -tu h rgeh■ ■ lw6Ured. New York city it is os-t
It lasted about three seconds and w*e inliv.dll 11, lhe Red Lrore d°iDB_g d sa , jmateri that S3.000.00U has been gathered:

from east to west. "ary«,,rl., I have .pro,dated the • <!•«; . ^ v0ntrlbutions continue to pour in
No damage has been , -ported. 1,011 .“TÏ" P 1 -JL ? ' ” with undiminielied volume. Not a city or

transportation. V large nnmdw mf com ; ( . flle etate has failed to add it» '
plaints came m 1 hi-s morning off account -

Tcday I directed district J qiiota.

I MASQUERADE

Six months ago we prepared for this sale, and we believe we
curtains that have ever been 

We mention just a few of the different prices

i

tlie car door as offering the best values inaré

in stock. \

\
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long.

lVT $H.75—iA ihobinet pattern, Scotch made 

curtain, 3 1:2 yards long, 5* inches wide, 

with bo«- knot pattern border and plain 

centre.

Our other prices are SI.89, S2.00, $2.25, . 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50 for lace curtains.
In Applique anil Irish Point Curtain# - 
the prices are front #2.75 to $8.00.

AT $133—A avide Nottingham curtain, 

yrith ilnrtble border. 31-2 yards long. A 

very neat pattern, double threaded with 

cordon edge. 1

AT $1.49—3 1-2 yards long, 60 inches wide, 

double or single border with neat cen

tre pattern, double thread and button 

•hole worked edge.

AT $1.49—A bobinet pattern curtain, 51

Curtain with

-
depot. x
- "This? This i# Rollins.”

"Hillman is six miles beyant—next stop, | ^ -[^__3 yards long, 42 inches wide,
except the siding." " Nottingham make. A thorough ««ti

The two par-Y?eugerfl looked at each otliCi 
in mutual dismay. The girl spoke first. wearing curtain.
Sbe spoke one word, and that a man s «no i.o vards long, M inches wide,
word. The railroad employe looked shock- ~ ' , n h,..
ed. but the other man appeared relieved. *mgle and double boi.Ki,

“Thank you"very much,*’ he said. “You trc pattern,
sentiments exactly. Our coin- 

misfortune should allow us to waive

.Bush washing material.

h lira nee

with ncalrtCen-,

voice my 
mon
all ceremony and conventionality. My ' 

is John Winters. I have recently ! F. A. DYKEMAN (Q. CO.,name
taken up my abode in Hillman.

“Mine is Polly Lester,,> she said frank- 
only going to Hillman to 

T trust I will never take up my
; 59 Charlotte «Street.

Feeding the Homeless 
An Enormous Task,

:

14,50 w

Copies Sold Daily

TSe Telegraph 
TTe Times

together have a guaranteed
circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

4

Ï •

and

■

Piles Cured

'

*

advertisers

who desire full value for the , 
printers’ ink they buy should 

think this over.

OOO.OOO.

i

i A<
.

In General News 
Special Features 
Illustrations 
Modern Equipment

s*:
.V

And tz

The Telegraph and The Times
rS far ahead of all competitors 

in this field
are■

ADVOCATES CANADIAN STK*
SOLDIERS FOR SERVICE K: Tbere wus a s°°d ^™-0<

IN ARMY ABROAD
)tOT>"

BANK OF MONTREAL
MUST PAY $70,000 J Gen. Sir Charles Parosns, in Farewell 

BACK TO GOVERNMENT! Ha|ifax Speech, Declares Inter

ne

BLOOD
HUMORSchange of Troops Would Be Bene

ficial. Many an otherwise 
beautiful and attrac
tive face is sadly5, 
marred by unseemly 
Blotches, Pimples,

pending to the toast of the Army and. FLE*HWORMS 
Navy, practically said good-bye to the HUMORS

PIMPLESE Halifax. X. S„ April 23—(Special)—At BLOTCHES 
the annual dinner of St. George's Society ERUPTIONS
tonight, General Sir Oharlee Parsons, in j

'

one other blood dis
ease!

Their presence is a source of embarrass - 
ment to those afflicteü, as well as pain and 
regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow—cast in the 
mould of grace and beauty—have been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment ?

There is an effectual remedy for all these 
iefeots, it**^.

military forces and the people of Canada.
He said the changes effected had been 
carried out satisfactorily to all concerned.

TI tree years ago, he «^id, he venteured 
to suggest the desirability of bringing 
about an interchange of officers. This sug
gestion, lie was glad to say, was being 
acted on, in that officers of the Canadian 
forces arc now being detailed for
in the various parts of the empire, Ans- j TQ ^ TjT
traJia and India, for example. He should I D Ü AU V V IV

like to go still further and see Canadian j 1>T AAA RTTTPP^i
companies of infantry and artillery exer- JDJLlV#X ImAD

cited in the large campe in Great Britain 1’his remedy will drive out all the impuri- 
and India, and British companies temper- ties from t^e klood and leave the com. 
arily doing their duty in Canada. Such plexion healthy and clear. *

interchange would, m his opinion. Mi»» Annie Tobin, Madoe, Ont,, writes . 
stimulate recruiting in that there would « J take great pleasure in recommending 
be the possibility of sea-vice abroad, and y0ur Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who 
possibilities of active tpervice. may be troubled with pimples on the face.

"Let ue have an imperial army with I paid out money to doctor», but could not 
unite interchangeable,” Sir Charles eaid, get cured, and was almost discouraged, and 
and he added: T trust it may come.” A despaired of ever getting rid of them. I 
significant sign was that under the recent thought I would give B.B.B. a trial, so got 
amended regulations officers of the regu- two bottles, and before I had taken them 
lar and permanent. forces serving together t was completely cured and have had no 
in Canada are to take precedence accord- sign of pimples since.” 
iug to the dates of their commissions con-1 Burdock Blood Bitters has been manu- 
ditionailv on their paasing tiie same edu- : facturtd by The T. Mubum Co., Limited, 
eationti ‘test. for over 30 years, and has cured thousands

,,r ■ - ■ lyiu that time. Do not accept a substitute
1 j “ •,™t ••

Miss F.tiiel Blair Bias returned from 
Ottawa.

Abbey's
tetSalt

eervieci
?

Homeless Thousands 
Drenched With Rain.

ot seizing team* ■■■ I
enmnwtidorn t:> give special attention to 1 r/>g .« nNÏ

San Francisco. April 23,-A drench.ug Prohibiting this action ordering summary , TO COMA COLDW OHS DAT^ 
rain fell upon <an Francisco from midnight punishment n perete^ed i . , | QrSggmfs^rafund moiey it rt tails to cure.

SPsSvsS; ps x <■„»., j- o, «. i
^ infancy this downpour would Lave been 1 capers re-established in Oakland, and , -Iro is^prestde^ |

■■----------- ----------------- ------------- :—" to that office. Two others also aspire i • !
———— The election will be litwt ;

an

puts the whole system in the best possible condition to resist
the enervating effects of “ spring fCVCr.’

It is lhe only tonic needed to purify and enrich the blood— 
Hver and kidneys—sweeten the stomach—apd

j the presidency, 
month.V V 1 Z O 1 When your nerves are weak, when you 

| / /X ~ i* are easily tired, when you feel all runjg f ~ J/down, then is the time you need a good
j__ i strong tonic—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your

doctor will tell you why it has such power over weak nerves, why it makes 
the blood rich, and why it gives courage and strength. Ask him if it is not 
just the medicine you need.

regulate bowels, 
strengthen digestion. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

nful in a glass of water every morning. 25c and 60c.
H . W. Wood and K. It. Chapman ore ^ 

planning to hold a political phniie at” 
Gage town on July 1, with cxoursibna from 
iSt, .T0I1Ù. FrcdeiLctoip Ctoiipman, Colesj 
Island uik! other ixMufe.

Au enjoyable private assesrifaly «rts heir 
hurt niglrt in the O’Began Wuilding, Aüfl
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